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ederal Labor Minister Asks Co-Operation
t . ■ -a- K . •. mk

NEW MMSTER MAKES A STRONG APPEAL UNITED STATES REGULAR SESSION OF THE 
SAYS “MUST HAVE [ JSTRIAL PEACE” PUBLIC HEALTH

SERVICE

ERAL UNION’S REQUESTS DRUMHELLER 
UNEMPLOYMENT 

. SITUATION
TO NEW GOVERNMENT OTTAWA TRADES COUNCIL

~*rr-*
Iff Associated Federal Employee» 
tta* i, Federal Uiuao N->. W, bee 
efiffe l1- Frewi«-r W.'L, Mackenzie 
f â rota» U ni ration urging the 
Upràtioff of the government a ad 
arJiwif ' - al the approaching 

Id the following uv4*d» of the 
gerwv A bonus for 1923-1923 

d on eoet of living iaereases since 
, to be reckoned by the index 
her, or retail budget, of the De 
ment of Labor, a superannuation 
►arc, preliminary to reorganize 
of the si«rvice; the ercotioa of 

igter departmental rouncil, aeA 
al ronaeUe, on the Whitley

lines of the Whitley plan, which you 
have, already expressed youraelf as 
favoring. We believe that such 

ually of rep 
by the gov

ernment and representatives elected 
by civil ««tvants, aided by such, out 
side adviec as the councils them 
»* lves may deem it advisable to call 
• n, afford the only practical method 
of r.-orgmniziag and reclassifying the 
public service of this country.

in view of the foregoing we ask 
tient you hying to the consideration 
■»f vonr government and parliament 
at the approaching session the fol
lowing concrete -suggestions:

I. A bonus for 192213 based on proceeding quietly and the mon Are 
**"* reel of living Inrrrawa »»„ 1908 jeUrniiErol to „tay out In their re- 
(pendin* «Ury revWioi, a. a feet ,'^nr. .gat,,,, » wa*, cut In «In- 
ure of reorganization and reelnssifi .’TT , 
cation of th, Viril aervif,). The ta,ion 'hr 
cant-of living increase to l« reckoned Uv""' international board member, 
by the index npmber or retail budget *»»«* *** Conroy, board member few 
of the Ikeparthient of labor. This the sul>-district of tbe L\M. W A.. ad- 
bonus to be on the line* of the Brit dressed the minerw. who passed a 
kfc bouus, as outlined ia our mem {ra*olii;lon promising their support 

I or*ndum of last year, not the pres moral and financial. to tbe men
irai charity bona, given to the Can mlM.,
adian service. .

II A aupcrannoatioa a. A lar*e mwUn« 61 m‘eer* at
a necessary preliminary 
organization, in which process many miard as fully behind the Caille 
employees must inevitably l>e retired, men, after hearing an address by 
The •uperannuatien bill to follow g- Livett. 
the lines of the bill submitted by

The Allied Trades and Labor coal ■orrhant, for allcg.-d improper 
Araociatioa want# the t.everameat to adeem*,u*. was aa uHanavered 
w <>' pe*vidliBE,rate of wage, on ^mention that came from a delegate

Ottawa members ta present iU caw winter • supply 
The association also parsed a cold spell set ia. 

urging City Ccmacil to re ' reimburse the

* - >•' ^ > .*,
« Dwiaring 'gnadh needs, !must have, and will have;. ------
tu opérât ion ‘between em plover and employee,” lion, .la men Mur- Although, says the V. s. public

H-alt h service, when typhus 1 and 
plague subside ia Europe (aa they 
must eventually ) the menace of the 
vermin bearing immigrant will prae 
iically disappear, .still the 
Health Service will continue to insist

F
x I’liempioyment^.in the Dru mhelle* 
dietr.«-t is becoming acute and àï a 
mass meeting of the 
miners on Sunday last ii was decid
ed to ! •••meat the town council to 

relief

rouneils. composed mi 
resen ta tires appointed dock, Miniater &£ Labor, in an appeal made publie, issues a call to 

employers and employee* to get together, on their 1922 wage and 
working condition agreements in ord<r to prevent the wastage 
of posai hie working days during the doming spring and summer. 
Mr. Murdock points to the roncfitimi in the building industry 
last spring, when many working days'’ were wasted in arbitrating 
disputes. He appeals to all classes to unite in an endeavor to 
have 1922 agreements settled before March 31. *

unemployed

their
of reel before the 

Weald the dealer, 
roaaamer. for the lea.

^ , I»'*”* **» ««Ml of .udered through early Imving. which
*10,000 to the Winter farm,al'"Wulil the detente mnintaiaed *
*oeh Haro aa the fair wage elauae » 
i nr laded ia the real tact fat the 
ereetion.-of the toboggan elide near ehaeti
the Chateau Laurier. Ilelrgatv Mr The rate of wages paid by the lm 
< alfrey, of the Carpeeter. • Vmen. prorrmrnt ( ommimion ... ,,, a.
roateuted that the roatraetor aa the deau raaal work waa uadrr Ure fo, 
slide had bean a party to the agree m>me time finally it waa derided 
ment signed with the building Trades to need a eommfttee to wait on the 
for a rate at 7S rents an hour for Gererameat. > and the chair named 
carpenters. The delegate contended the following. Delegatee MrCalfrev 
that the contraeter paid «3 eeata an iehairamn), Robertson, Lewis Mac 
hour to rarpentera on Thursday ||, hie aid Cole.
•aid the rate for laborers was to 
rant.. The reflation asking Cite 
Vouacil ta wilkkeid the great until 
the fair wage elauae waa inserted in
the slide coat tael was carried naan, roald not he such n bad niece when 
m*2‘.,lv- a former Premier of Canada and a

There on, considerable diaeassion Senator spoke in an Ottawa church 
“ms**“■ I1**1**” ro*1 prtrea and, ia faror of neadiag money to relie,r 
although «Of of the delegate, hr the famine *
came Heated and contended that the President Hayden was strong, 
outhmh far consumer, was rather nMooted to making the grant to n

“'I ù®"?! rr. "** **k*“ known an tke Prirnda at
President Hayden had drawn alien Soviet Russia, because he said
!"*" "L??' d**”*** ’i0 ‘•'•"L » Ikere was no guarantee that the
ton which was announced during funds raised would reseh Kussl. 
Ur week: Hr mld tknt .kiU ,V He mid the alk, 
exchange rate had dropped about 12 properly carried out by the Relief 
per root., he wooderei why the eut for Children fund usd the Red 
" *2* Pr“'* ”, *“• Mj» iostro.l Croaa. He ... I.rorobh, to ,he |. 
#f 5*e- T*r dealers had sent out dividuahi giving their contributions 
e,reninr* last year pointing out that to help the starving, but they should 
one of the moors for high roal send their funds through hog, (ide 

*** ,h« r*1' ui ««ehnngr. He organ,rations. The president wan 
was informed that roal dealers paid nut n friend f. Soviet ILmnn but he 
for their stork *»ea it is roam,mod was a fneail of the starving people 
•imI coat ended that, aa tke wag* of Roaoia. 1 .
of driver* had been reduced and Serr<a*r*. la4*Lre nrnt*M 
hcr huor, iaenwed, Ik* • W<r,haa<4l^ ^Sîlatioa ’ &ing « ffma^bît 

or worn, other* were grtliag tke be,, kr aaid tke nmUr. «brfcT ^ *inT
" °\lr^ rh*r*** ”** along Xkl\r

Should act lam he taken ffiçuaet thr through proper eoaree*.

Int.oducv some 
There are «bout four hundred mea 
•- it of vmt in Druroheller. accord- 
in< to th* ' g<rv< rnment

rneaauree. Publie

that traveller* to this,eouatrr must 
be reasonably «-Fean when they em
bark, regardless o# any infection to 
whieh they are known to have been

reporta. was ta some
extent .dee to- the advertisemmts of 
warning published by

if

apart from tho*v on strike at the
Caille nriinr, Thyse latter are re
ceiving relief from District M.

real, mer
am

The strike at the Caille mine ia Mr. Murdock*» appeal follow*:
‘ The Labor Department of the Dominion Government cannot 

he successful in performing it* inteihW function* without the 
eovO|>eration and assistance of <*anâda*» citizenship, both em
ployers and employee*.

“Condition* in year* gone by, antjl eapecially during last year, 
have indicated the misfortunes incident to delaying the making 
of agreed understandings between efkployer and employee, and 
this has been mor# partienlarly in evidence, and detrimental to 
the public interest* in many parts of Canada, in connection with 
the building trade*.

“1921 saw. in many cases, weeks oT spring or summer weather 
wasted because agreements as to wage* or term* of employment 
had not been reached between those representing the employers’ 
committees and the various classes of building trades workers in 
cert a in cities and other localities.

<*f these :representation- 
Bl*'» been went to Hon. James 
Bek, minister of labor ; H. B. 
Varia, M.P., and E. R. E. t he 
H.l’., for Ottawa, 
lowing ia the full text of the 
nnientlttn *

Ottawa, January «. 1922.

The louse is, of course, quite ns 
mon in some quarters of the larger 
American cities aa it ia ia the Euro
pean hliims; and it is dangerous only 
when it has become infecte*!, which it 
ran be only hy biting an infected per 
son and absorbing his germ laden

Robert

The FHeads of Soviet Russia apIf all the typhus patients, 
for instance, in this country are 
promptly removed and kept away 
from lousy surroundings, they can 
not communicate the disease and it

pealed for a grant, but the lengthy 
communication was tiled. Delegate 
Hackle considered that Rusais

Right Honorable,
Prime Miaistcr of Canada, 

Ottawa.
I have the honor t«* submit, 

Ih, on behalf of the Asso 
Federal Employees of Ottawa,

will speedily die out. 
why even the 34 eases of typhus that 
occurred in New York City in 1911 
did not cause an epidemic in spile of 
the verminous condition of many of 
the New York slum district».

Nevertheless, insists the 
Health Service,

This explains
r#. Wayne on Friday night also went on

ral V n ion No, W, a very 
ne of tbe views of this organisa 
on the subject of what con 

t*s, in our opinion, the most im
ite and pressing needs of the
|eryiec i government.

«« so do.bt .w.ro that „ illt,r
th. pohlir. .roviro of < « tui-ntal romivil &o4 r,I

flip in P*** °L . ^7! I councils along the lines of the Whit J >»*«<* of Fenv» McDonald and a
tjkoaatruetive luie> I e nee. ^ plan. Th«- iater departmental rentun.1 will be requested..
IBrovcment n ary a council to he given authority to pre Robert Livett and W. Wulkw op-
* iX drt.M pi.» of srmtar th. cl,;, mUs..hJ.n Iro

OUI I,y 1M« ovge»i»»tion to ""'•“‘“'‘“T P“w,t •*»*>«. formal oonfsrsae.. eut wrro totally
ist..v ■ .in. iovema,. .t but with ] mvluUiog re. las«i6«tio,, of position. „nj«t.le to com* to any Upsts of
E: 2” ÎÏ. . W I tbvn.m for .Ubnurol.,., to the next wtrsement Mr Walkvr tnklmated
JRaults mention bg. seaeion of |#*rliarocnt. The «lepert he could not get out from contracts
iBiiiilng «”»« «“V rvprrerut» , assist in prspnr ivhioh bo bad undmskm to till,
i*w, II...1V were not un rosso. . this plan in romplete detail. hiu«d on the reduced rate of wages. -Billing business activity during the spring and summer months
>« 1 I he I.stedtos we-ptopose.1 \ w,„ „f ,ou^, u„d,„t.t„l ««1 «r Uvett la turn tntlnrmled . v. •

untried or extreme. lh,V ,,,r ,6.” hriefri otitlino.1 »ug tAa( ,h* unll>n mlner* «mid not be of the present year may obtain. many
ymL”-ithT3Tsrm •Sr’T* d° "“T 1,1 Ï* ,“.M,nt‘of mro "The department tloes not assume to determine for employer "ie i5!.7tk*a!

£ f»- ’•»« *°v Se.' woïiT tr.hri orgstr»1:,^re.re,'aiorL,,,:,e"<m.»me.? Drum- °r rmP,0yee whi" ,h«r -Kroement. ns to wages or vendition. Is, restricting

lifeit es|H-HaMy sa wc haxc rea tioij Memoranda on the tfbove pro heller, where « atoro h*u been open- shotfld be, bill doe* urge a* a public duty that employer and em- *n,t *,th th«* disvifeetiug and
m beheve from your pre elec , « ere * submit bl hv un lam »-d f'«* their d Int râbut Ion. licketa , . . 4- r . A e delousing facihties that the steamÉtatcmcn. sod thoro of th, !.. ».“"r thraTovrr»»™t. and we a#tt vested tusmM «ba mlnm M Pl»Zee should resell eommon, mutuajy aalwfaetory ground of Mg companies h.v. taataUed. wia,,
larmls r, elect on thr subject of ,| a|| |(-. ,ubmit ‘l?* n"L,,'ï5.ertl’d <hï‘ ,m"^î,!î1*n îen Agreement prior to March 31, so as to ensure that valuable out- nf them precticsltv nodrr rtitat-ihii-.,
Wril servies, that the parly of ,, ra,m„ru„i. for th, rosaldcr m^n 'wU1 JT »« work In-Caille mine *■ r , ..... ..at Knropca» |s.rt«, condition, are rea
|h yon arc the head recognize. re oda,‘: V*?r* “ mu‘“ •»“»'»«<*«■> side working weather during the spring and summer months may ron.blr wtis&torr. The r ceinte
"red a, more S-nuo^roe T, Vh", "r,U Miners'a! no» be wasted hnwrvj, no, for long. forTc

‘ |k#e -nvernment WT,ul,1 1h* **** to aPI,0i»* » fom Sce-anton. P» will resume work “Canada lived* must have and will have ro-operation be- *,trrct*v*^** fi>* ®ne ol,,v. »«M*
- and the goveremen . with ... « »•« there were c.««- vanana in « <1». nun '»«*N 1 a ‘ totem it -- way

. Hr government - rd rvrci*iy on account of depression tween employer and employee.” replaced the tidal Wave of immigrants, Tt. recent Federal election pt*. are interest:cd. la many other w
haps the most immediate need 1 bev‘* fh*ï®?or ------------» Thi* appeal has caused rorisnlerablv favorable comment in u'^w<>t 'th* 'bnra‘!r<2uifniah^r.!r11Ti4r" * splendid illustrâth,« for ltBbor.*|,>ree,iat ie ean>
a civil service is salary adjust Yoyr ubedient servant, BAKERY DRIVERA several centre* of industry and this week even may see move country and the resulting pressuré of FrwPel^n<l» «•«* | thu»°prrp»n»!g0,thr ^av^r^vli^1

Ttierc un-, hoWvwr, grrat « r mM sv ~ UNION OFFICERS \ .. , 4 * , will test wc*v limbe m tl.e health « »"cation ia th, Dommion uf Tan The xulïïf VV lx * * SV*
dues in the way of carrying H “ inside,,,. , , |t Ir.vnt* along the line suggested by the Minister, Among the citte* barrit.e<le. ada. if . «#ncr„«. Ul..tr,tk«,« of .nek h J, °A Lebur
1 pemsiwnt revision of »a!»r> ^......... ..... ......... ‘ ®*rF,â for m*BV Je.*n Wl%1! active being Ottawa where it is claimed decisive action in the It is believed that the steamship a nature were needed. The same ________? dsseemin
I at, the present time, owing to v..., known in trade union circles, was , t . .... v , corciwnics bar, taken warnintr bv r on test »]». illu«trate«l in a marked a. V. chueatioaal propngan

namerou" anomalies of ths ' Tag WI.N AHEAD Mon,.1*.v night honored at the annual future Upon the recent suggestion, of Hon. «lames Murdock, their experience ,#f Inst winter anti degree the forr, „f th. cdnealional v,nre LoeIiÏÏvl*f».IA,Bp*»s,,f * a* f”*
htfi cation of (MMUtiona ma*ie by n. w A< • kjm —-We have the 44 rliin'^l^l am* b Bfk*ry Minister of Labor, urging the early estahliahmeiit of a working spring, and will keep in opération ade work carried on by the farmers «.r bard Vew3%ria4ia>^LttIÎ S1.»?
ELtf"fa ' ..' . rwith the Vxitto* Mw week In ttiff printing shop, of the p^at of presfdeît. ‘tSc* selection "age for 1922. between employer* and employee* of the building gl4ThT,mîîi»hBUboî^TLffht pom. of

#h-at|on, that this organization *«M» cilles in the United Stales In- was mad* at the annual meeting fra(te*. The Publie Health Herv.cc cannot Uv protide* the best example of U «wT trem«*i!dLi1lhIi,U'‘‘ ^2uld
«ffonstant. receipt of z«*pi<#ts eluding New Y ora and Chicago." of the local which waa held in the ^ , ... .. direetlv compell them to do this- nor b«.r edurational work and it ia ,»»** LutLl'.i ^ : T™<* »*e»ai
civil servants tu tak- up cases «id Raymond Moore president, Mil- f»0"1" of tlja District Council of The existing wage contract* do not expire until May. Hence M it d(, it for Kur..p*-»n .sting to watch the drv« |„pn,, at of KL> be îm «L?*
instirf or mcqimlnv- ..t treat waukee Typographical t7nion No. 21. ViT"1**™’*.'1 HParkH Klr'fr any undertaking of large operations to COTfl » long period. ROW. Wtriaa object, on th.- ground that > «1 Labor movement ia thr ' previa** - - • - of ,he

Ù tsn . . . . . . . ,h‘"th" Tld '-™n,v rc °n iEv
Jk» patch up the mistakes of the for the 44-hour week by the printers' *eer,<l.târ> treasurer ; D. Rich 1 y^e present sehedue. It, 18 felt by the employers that this Will rising extra-territorial powers and one were to a*k anv of th. laitier meat of dal. 1
Igu claseitication would be a un.oiu had been u fa lure through- ( xrda, recording s.-crctary r A. Heharf, , , .. . . „ thereby em-machin» ou their sové ica.hr* .if Britain «Lit ■«. «w.. .... *, * 5«"*ea in the miskr talk than to classify all out the coddtry , conductor; and T. Dalzell, R. Potvin retard construction, «is contractors Will hesitate to engage men • 8 “ *° LcVi the iâvelTpIvat of ÏLIÎ*1? eitiw of ** peeviM
m* le pahHe service anew. OnJy J(Mi ofij»' *«0 j r a long period, under terms which will not he in force in May Under tl • »ncca all • i.h labor , •"'* ,h"

" t',Sd"£.ï oinï-s KS.S» K-.r.;-:srï: ÆASysLîÆjÆ -«• •• ^^sts5ss,-sr ss-.iira snr..-,“ rr£i"..>,F”Fr-
might b. i-xireaded, -hit.. «.»•«.«•» oh th# JS. Jhu. tir ... XT Haydoî' ’^Sdea^.f Xj * mt-mtifr of tho Canadian Aaaoviation of Conatruftiot. an.l ’° ?* “JT to

> l-'-'M.* ««M <■”'<»»; ' I* oî TM«- l ouneil; Frank La Budding Induatriea, anil of thr Board of Trade, pointer! out that rival her, ,,„l t,. .te.aiu them, iu wki,k literature û o.ued .od wha-h S” *,?*”,*,|k'

a ^"retXtTS XI. rôn* %% *:V of wage» w», a concern also. Headvoeated « j LC^ia'g* 5?. *-•

un«Tcr*taffv.l. thu* preventing m„ltl lv<b<l iUl lo 7 per cent. thv *• t refig liters Laioa. culling â meeting m the City Hall some time till» week, af which, some steamship companies to go to
t*f developing their work t» -«Owr n*ht in Milwaukee, ofle of “l the shakers urged that the . th» «.ivic authorities the exwutives of the th* m»taHing d«.nfffcti0g

, i.-ig • tj;- v. out. Will me ml, pTC*CHL, tin .iu *\U
l utilitv to th* public. Far be anwwut- : ' « stand firm tn their trad* Rotarv and Kiwailis <'*tubs. eitv aMvit Mr Tom Moon* and ' . , «, M n^,

t; -nrFFB. . . . . . . .--e*. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *r-r"r!Tr*""->• * ::~ ïiîl— ■-aX’sBps
whil. at th- urn, Uuo- many ^>0? yer settled, i MINIMUM WAGE the Retail Merchants Association It has also been suggested trouble aud expena- »n this side. The j f»r wage» ip t'anada duriag etr-ktbreaker ?.. . i^>,^
BatSHts havebffen ,.J?5j that the Minister of Labor, and it is d«*putx be invited to ****** had declined la u.iik 1* ‘

F-,’ werk. .
.... ...........^ anltudo of ...............

with . hf mru-k have lost thou- Not one of theiu sr«* aht« to carnc pb.yrs bodes good for the success of the anticipated move. The \ trt be th. or.iv available mw* i-». i wkctaa*. : ft«m *107. **»->•*- n-- ,. . . - ,
-•ntative* of Ufior and the employers .... •

'^T The, nre rehw&g to acute be-5.v fl ... I hat- SOIllfthmg M| itV-the BtT followmg the uitermite of the MiniaHter j di-Hejise carriers if the bars are i«tl.37V1? . Tk- fig^ are f »-m }0* , .. .
‘ m <vf t‘f--aur.r by. the Cammeivr Affho- p^ft ôf the $12 * • week' minimum of Labor arid the ‘foregoing suggestions have been made to expedite \ (^x> aod* the ftoed tiewmes great • Î’J'»•'bnoviar ■ r'-port 'U- ru.-H-.if*r*

• f. <•*• f : i;n cur.twrsn wl-o »}. ih th.- rv-mm,.-,’-. ,» . . jenmigl. te swamp the ci-M&stog fatiii L#19. .wiwl »«> * ... !■■*• . •
uflldeftt for a uwffkiiig «hri. any action. . ^ j tive at foreign and tremt- poeta.

Wtlli*m Ryan, first trice-preaklent 
this union last year to the forme of the dWtWeli end William Koft. a Public 

greater personal 
cleanliness should, as a matter of or 
dinarv decency and healthfulness, be

“Th«‘ Minister of l>abor request» the earnest cim>Deration of immigrant*; and no re„ . _ , , , . 1 , » , ^ turn should be allowed to the condi
«in of ( anada s citizenship at present.^to the end that an earnest 11ions that prevailed for many year»
effort may be put forth by employer and employee, especially in M<*e **“ war* when, v®f-v **“>'. . .. . » . 7 . .. v », grant» from rentrai Europe arrivedthe building trades, between now and not later than March 31, lm an inexcusably dirty
to secure agreed understandings a* to wages and condition*, *0 m*ny of them iufeeted with vermin.

. , j- . ■ , .. , Even though m those days they did
tnat prompt movement in the direction of creating and roam-1 uot bring epidemie diseases, they did

bring "many minor afflictions, created 
disease centers, and flooded parts of 

cities with

miner, who were arrested white act
ing on a picket, will appear before

k

I •

LABOR PROPAGANDA NEEDED
FOR EDUCATIONAL WORK

ids.

t

is in need of reorganization, ho 
arc some branches of work

iu-» * week at th«- union scale. 
•The tistarnatlonal haa e

ary

STATISTICS BUREAU
PERTINENT RETURNS

StJsi, 6l4> Ml IA.

forrtnf 
of it mm
made hy

Oli <«n th 
F» rv'îi •

'

jest to th ore* 
'inuffi a

t«t

to. - z •.» mrornn 
? ,.k of m*tistie«.

Tb< nofiU-r «-f industrie, nstabltsî 
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■h*- *tf -i#f ur<^e 

huteff fiMdSu&r.» :îk#-:c < « 1 * sttw«.vrf. -a

- » more to

‘ht* luiepitnk. *0 rnd tbe |, ‘‘. 
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